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Abstract

This research aims to investigate the die dye pattern design “Lai Dok Tiw”. A sample was selected by means of a purposive sampling is the group who wearing’s at Ban Na Si Nuan, Amphoe Kantharawichai, Maha Sarakham Province. The research instruments were an observation form, and an interview form then presented with photos and drawing by means of a descriptive analysis. The results are as follows:

The die dye pattern design got create idea from Dok Phak Tiw . (Phak Tiw is a small deciduous. The shoots and leaves are edible vegetables. Rubber and leaves used as herbal medicine.) Lai Dok Phak Tiw pattern is the unique in Amphoe Kantharawichai, Maha Sarakham Province. They make by sewing technique for the beauty of the pattern.

Lai Dok Tiw, the die dye pattern design and sewing technique are an integration with the old traditional fabric pattern. That make a difference and outstanding for the product. It is a way to make income-generating community and creates the value of wisdom through a culture that maintains the identity.
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